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sine erica jrean,u&diacoveied. - Sbeeatcred tempting to paw the latter, as wo leero,
gialaturo and ibe eha
tid of (be bo-jlheM biuoas deeda wtkiag the liberality
Heei^M bis passage ea b«i4
ray yonbg u a ailor before the isaet, aad into her, without doing any material injury.
tel w here bo bMrded. 6be is 23 years of the rwJigtaaaaoeiMies and their paston. pecket boat % tbb city: betuhaaeeas
TUCKIAN’* w31 tepoblidiei! weddroon liaa crowed the ocean is that capacity eight A abort time afterwards in attempting again
of age, beautiful and anuwble. Tbel^{a-|Al the aoUciintHa nf MTetal seatlemens [after ieanied rat bis pursuer was catsiag '
IsqMrui
at rwo vouuajui par aasua or Otoe ttioea. For stfniing, ahe wu lotue to paae, the pilot of the Pioneer, in order to
later was smiuen at first sight nod propo-1 the Rer. M^Uumy dolirered an appm>. upoe the same boat, be left it iuid went oa
.
_____________________
if paid witbintbR ficttibnaniontba. two tine aioee coohged in the New Tork State retom the
iplimenl,
ran into the Outerio,
nrrr if paia aftor Um copiiatkio of thrw 'prison for two yean—fitem mootb o" striking liv near tiie storri; maahing in her led (o accompany bar to the thontre___Iprialc and i'enpaaaiooed diacoone whkh boeidof aaotber, aed arrived » tUseitv
doubt
nootha aad witbw tiw/eU.tSr xbubool- which tiflie was paaeed is eolitary coofioe- guards, and aiixiao one rttoos. (a girl of She stated (he case te (be landlord wbo [deeply aOected bia onmenua a^ UgRly yesterday efienMoe. He has
laeot. While there, the etcadily rcfiieed u about 12 years of age,) and HAiiccaocBi.T advised her te accept the invitatioa; which [n*P«etableeQngregaiioa, at iba h^HRaowJ (hat Ibe iMB who kwiebed Urn dowi, was
uu, p^aUe at the end
tite year.
Um persoB be bad so <«ee M end i#bHMNo anbecrqNMicaa be withdraws antil all work, aod cverr effort of puoiahoKBt or per- wocKDJso TWO OTBKaa, a lady aod child. ihodid. At (bo theatre, the worthy le- ebur^,—after which a colleciibi an
ed le avoid. Mr O. i
> an paid—uskae with the eonaent utaeido f&Ued to haro the lean effect upon The pilot we itodemend. la ueaed Gtvrgi gblator prapoeed matruDony. The maid lios ]|i2»at taken up ftw .Mrs. T.
refu^; giving excellent reasons,
of the paUMan aod afailareto noti^a dif:^ her. The Golitary cosioeineDt was reaorted
letiBg also, through the ■wge Bowie knife is bis pnimin
wtiaBaon win alwa/a he neardtsd u a to for itepurpoaeor br^uvhtf detctraioed
said, his daughters were educated oi
agency of the Rev.___
IV. Blr.____________
Fisher, end__
other
The nMoey wbkb the viliaia .
la in vaio. Iwehinga en the
new mg _
wu-not; she was poor be w<
_ tlemen{w«se^t,ecullaeiioa was
was io $100 bills on (be Uoiled Stated
(t^AdvertieaioesUoot exceeding a equa.t ^ ha£ a regimen'or''breRd-and wwr for
Here we
M '.ami uMuuvi lu wDjcn uie DDOy 01^.
------------— — whkh amouoted to about $15.
- wUi be conepiconidy ineeitcd THaae tioiee woake at a tiuie, aod rariooe other poniai- N»|X,leoii wu made ready for the tomb, will f
‘“d his wife had not boen dead a see all minor di^renco of opteiOQ which
for caw dollar and fifty caota, aod thirty- menu wore resorted to, but she reiaaioed noA few doys after be eg >in propo (Hvido mankind into sects aod parties
Droll Story of m Fox.—SooM yean ago
Iw new, wc eua;«ct, to many of our readen*, i
in her detenuination not to work.
i-pare(Bjai5lM,«^
d'was again refiised. VS'idowers covered with (bo breed maBtle of charily a (bx was kept at the Talbot but Sbrewe.
ill; at least we have never met sed, and
toff-wax only rriterod at tiawe from this
mhaeqaeot ioeert^.
waA rt-hefcie.-ltis copied by a Lpodoh
.
_ .
rs,oiida thitd timo by umied cffJrts in a work of humanity.
bury, aod employed in a wheel to lore tberete
IreaUiwnt,
by
direction
of
tl|p
^yeid to the editor oo bosiw^y pR(,er from the Ceylon Chronicle, the the member was al her feet. He- «mW
-TII nr, t.rit R m? rvan.—Sinca ih^»t.pvf [ieck; but after e while Royoard gave bie
nkw.abooldbepwt^
_ _ we bear, in fact we know Tteepats
not resist her unassuming grace, ond soft was
as in type
t (be alip, tod regained hia wetive allurements, lie now ofibrod to furnish ihae Thbllss is reprintd, Ac bourafter fields. 'Hiis very fox was sfterwarda purexpired.
AGENTS.
every thing she might require, but ho
her arrival the Govenor ordered the gal sued by jhe bouada, but rumiio^ into ibe
la oar State prison, ehe is equally incor
tta lith .f M.,, liai, I
n» h, again dismissed, or rather she loiJ biiu to
lows
lobe
(ora
down!—Lei«s<a««
Tclctown
be
apriutg over a half-dow irbkHi
Poplar PUioe. J. W. StockweU.
rigible. No penishinent which has yet been
while attending-divineservice, to make atin
Elixairia^, Daoie] Fieklio. jr.
r
consuirihis friends. Ho did sc^—be con- gropkopened into a kii^, jun^ into bU
indicted, or kind perMasion that baa been
Bberbonw HiUa, Joho Asdiewa.
o&rtd, can move her from her fixed resolO'
wheel, resumed bia foraer occunatkai, and
Hooot Camel, R. Hex
4ioo not te work' while iapriaoned. Under
Hoardett eeaduet if hwe.—The ^p- aaved his life. This, tbol^ vary a
Helna, WileoD Wood.
the severest punishment, ebo shows oot'tbe mg up the body of General Buonaparte in
tain of the steamboat Poro, near
the ing it abedutoJy tree.
Crow Roede, Beth county, John H. Rice.
slightest sign of anger or emotion; and will
the tin coffin, which was performed in U» withstanding all this, bo returned to the Oroooko when she exploded, is <teported
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
strip to receive the lash with as much appa- following maaoer. in presence of Generals fair chambermaid—sbe soluctanEly ooo(be
in the New^leaiu Builetio, to have erinMarthe Hilla, Robert C. Fant
reol uueonccre
uDconccre u though she was going
goii to
senied,
merely
to
preserve
his
senses,
and
Ah,) of Hr.
Bertrand tod Hontholon, Mademe Bertrand,
ced the Htn^ indifierehce in affording re ^iage (ia 7
bed—nor does she cringe under the sUoke.
HiUeborougfa, £. M. Hoot.
the French eh^lain, the French sorgeon, they were (o havo been tnsrricd on Thurs lief to the survivors, ilo passed them by Darling Boon to Mias Haigaral Price,
MiTBlkk, Kirk dc Sanford.
Her determined perKv<>rancs is a source of Mr. A. Geriing. Dr. Rusbop, H. M. 20lh day night lost.
aiul refuted,
rofuAmi- (hough
ihnonh implored l.>
__ child 10 years of age.
ttnd
by al._
the cries
much pain to the keeper, who cannot allow : regiment ot foot, eeveral of the Freoeb do
of iboae on shore sad on beard, to stop or
of any insubordination, and has therefore to mestics, and Samuel Uv, private in the 20lb
A roltoiUe Com.—The fetlew^ adThe Corporation of the City of Charles pay (be least heed toUmid! Andto^ce
inflict such punishmeots as the
regiment. The body of the late General
vertiBBOMOt ^poarod in the Rutoni
Rutam 6eh-.
s where pris- Napoleon Buonaparte, in fiilJ dress, was dc- ton has appropriaied$10,000 to be applied thtt brutality in a more odious point of
to tlie immediate relief ol' the iodigent view, K is added to the honor of (wo beats uitol Blew weeks since:
oQcn refuse to work.
posited a a tin coffin, which was lined with sufierers hy the late ire.
“For
Sale.—Tbe SuMcribar, iwidtog
snd the eternal dt^rece of this, that after
fn statorc ehe is seme i|bera ahodt fire
white sHk and coUon. Hie cocked bat wss
near (ho Wind Gap, uAix for mIo.iwo
feet ei^t locbee, and as nnucalar as a pu laid acrete hit thighs, and on the left breast
assfotancewas shtained frem ibo steamers
gilist. Her face looks like the firee ofaman. of his coat was a gold star aod cro«, aad
Rcfult of folly
On Sunday last sev- Now Albany and Indepeodaoce, the Peru milk cows, ooo of which baa a Mjf by
her,/oBT kogt and a jrfwtnre wttgen."
It does Dot fbow any tiling like a wicked several other medals of the same metal; eral yoi
at a pub- reiuraed, and without offering nn aaatstant
Beat (bat if you can, fonwr Porter, with
q>irit; but is settled, stem aad ihoughtfu]— several
lie hous nl Saugcriics, when a wager WHS band, obtained all ibepassengerB abe could
-r-—.
pieces of w.,,..
coin of various sii
your two calv^ ud your n^rerBaMBl ef
never nlaxi^ into a smile. She of courre different value, were also ptit into the coffin. i
of, them, named J. Dclaw, and proceeded on her way.
Stock.
•
.
knows nothing ^ woman’s work: she can Hia bean was deposited in a silver urn orl "'•w •'« n«npIoyod at the Ulster Iron
handle a needle with no further dexterity tureen tiilad with spiriis, to which I soldered 'Vorks, that he could drink the entire con/>DBi the LraisoiUs Jomal.
Ittoubaxcz—Before the Sandwich
Ilian will enable her to sew a button on be s lid orcoifor of the same'material, which i‘eotsof one of the' decanters, which was
ADnakardnetftforaj
ngusliwn*- A
Islands are populated by whites, we shall
If Ibe lover of poetry were to meet «
She openly avows her deter
was placed ^twccD the sinall parte of his'« pint nod a half of brandy. Ho swal- probably hear of n rcligous war in that sa Boatoo paper nya that by alaw oftbn
legs. Hjg stomach was deposit^ in a silver ' lowed ibe liquor nod several glasses
vage groupo kindled bv the intolerenea ef State of Maine, which will go Into oporto
a which to obtain
Hemans, be would pause to admire them for I living. A year or two since elio was4n Bal mug in which there wore spirits, which wss ' after it, but be very soon fell senseless
missionaries. In Nov. 1830, two Freod) lion this iDonih.it is provided Ibatadivoren
sleo put in tbo coffin. A silver nlate. k-'*" ' '
their siogular beauty;
catholic priests lauded at Otehite. found
timore, snd being closely pursued by
' res the victim to peraeoulion fi
I KNOW THAT TH^PIRIT
LOOKS.; mintoM
„j„«. of the law. changed berclotbing
_
acpo..tal
U,e »«.. 8.b»,a..,
(heir revorond brother and RngUsb misato
RADIANTL^OWN.
j
attire, and remained fora Ibw days
in the coffin. ,__ .-...i__.i - r ii___ i_..
^
nary, Mr. Pritchard, who,l>y his influastcu shall BO cootinue for the space of tfarM
tile Point, until abe euttid safoiy venture out
I kaow that Iby spirit iNm radiantly down
igain,
. - .. .
with the savages, violently setsed tb«m in
PreiB yea bsantifol orb of the faleat.
For a sound and aaigb bare baansetinmy
Take her alltaall, abeisa aingulsrand ... its place, snd I soldered item the coffin i
of Morenbout, tbo Amer
Skedtigg.—We learn by n fontlotaHl
liardoned creature, utterly setting at nought .wlmng thi I.U a»«u
dWB.
given them
Baon..
'‘“■C”'»" S- consul, wbo bad
all the regulations of law, and fuilowlng the parte and sli the above mentioned snides.
'niat tril of tbs pace of thy rest;
shelter,
and sent them on board uf a sebr.- wbo pasaod through Avon yoalevday, thnt
» «»n*'«hr4ble ccmmotioa there,
For I gaaese the star that srt talked of sooft bent of ber warped disposition, rcgardlcsa of This tm eeOa. with its coatenta, was then '
hchef of many that the unfor to bo carried out of the islands. Another a how was dostr^od by fire ia WoR
■ard rove.
the smiles or frowns of liie whuio world. She CncloMd in a mahogany coffin, and tlicy
tunate victim of folly lisd been
nary was not allowed to laud BloenfioJd (bo evoaii^ prorkms, and that
«saa English woman by birth, and has iuti- cnclored in a lead coffin, which made in all alive, and ibnt he iiad merely swooned in at ilonolulu at all. Calvinism is declared two young wooian woroooosoiBed with it.
Wbl^by*ttep was OB earth, aadsby *
mated her intention. of having her life writ three coffins—AJraAsui JKiimgfon, Siryetmr stead of dying ftom the clToci of the ter te
^ WL.
was s^
10 be the root of those peitrsecuiiods. The Ho did not loaru namea or paitieulare.
iPlb a sense of (Might and of love.
ten out and published wbensbe returns to her 6'l. IkUna .irtiUery.
riblu draught he hud so foulUhly sit'alluw verv island te which the i
nalivs country.—Baltmort GastUe.
The dreams, tbst were latffra Iby abadow
were exiled ia Gambicr’s whose Beurisb
Shi^
Ike Root___IWo wm •
loM brow,
Oi-TBACES—Some very exiraonllnarj-outing condiiiou is imputed to tba exenioos o<
A TdXXTHATW TBCa.—Aa
Were pore as a foaliiig unborn.
g ! l kA places few clsys ago oo board the
PcBUC Scum
PUL.VDELTBU.---- the catholic priesthood there. Our files moe^^ Woceester, Maas, a few eooto
sinee/f
/f wss
was inv
invited
ited by a Griend||jappDpany
Gi
And the lone of thy voice wai as pleaseatand
ings aineeXoftimsewlwuoiallMhBbittlf
steamboat
Pawnee,
Cspi.
Dunnicic
on
her
of
the
Sandwich
Island
Gazette,
edited
dcveaieen
buildings,
especially
0 ■
. I Hospital, to v^SpMfbeopehim to
passage ftom New Orleans to St. Louis. orocted lor the puqinse, arc occupied by by an American,speak out openly against making fred useof ardent apirits, at toUch
ration1 that wasto
was to be |iriGirniii|M|ft iliij
1
As a bird’s in a pleasant spring nvom;
There were a number of Geti
the public scho^ ol' this city, each affor the niisrionaryaxpcrimentofconvertingtho aooamiitM.of fivo wasanpoiaicA to dmw
consented—not
nied—not that I wisbafflb^Tdok
wisbeAIlook U]i0t
u]ion
Bock s heaven of parity dwelt in thy breast
on board,among whom was a deaf and dumb ding accomroodaiion fbrabuut seven hun islsndere to roitgioo. Either the cnuaa is up a pelitioo to cougran to prabibillM
the
soffering
mao,
but
rather
that
1
might
ttoch a world of bright thongfata in thy suul,
■
' aH
...................................................
importauon
of
inioxicadag llqoar, cad-.............it not of impc
have an oppcruinity of soeing bow 0]>cra- girl. The cook, a free black, na^nc.l I’homts dred pupils. BesiJos these, sixty primary hopoles*, or the agents u effect
That Doogbi could have made thee more love
Turvin,
took
certain
unwarrantable
lihertiv
also the disiiHalHu of ft in itw eouBity.
d iu those
these dwellings of
tioDs were conduct^
schools, under fomHle leacliors, arc taughi ihe right sort —A’ew York Sim-.
ly or blest.
myself hj the side of with tbi«» girl tand boastod of his roeccaa. in rooted rooms in differcal sections of the
the afflicted. ! srsILed
i
So bright was the beMtifnl whole.
abont the 8hc was subsequently missing, and ber fa district. The total number of children in
my friend, while my eyo wsndcred
wsndi
We observe in the list of leeturera be
FtMXM—^Tbe Gkfoe staUo that reprets
ther, on soarching for her, found hot locked
Bitt, now o’er Ihy hieest in the besk of the room, teatiftg oa Iteivsa, saws and other in(hcM schools IS about seventeen thousand, fore tbo Londoo Modisnics’ lostiutuau, have hen neeired at foo V' “
strumeniit^bich lay on the table before me,
tomb
aod tKe avuragb Cost to the public for eaeli that Friday foe 16fo March was sot down ■utlng that^ligator, oae of the moat ac
at
first
denied
that
sbe
was
there,
sod
_
J to roy imaginatkai the scenes of
painting
Af» SMad Iby pale graeriU
to
B.
B.
tb^hor,
of
this
city.
Tbo
stihtive
ud warlWwf the heatiles.Aad uitu:hild
is
$
1
75
cents
for
tlio
year.
refured to unlock the door, but Ibe door was
WbUa tbeBiidoigfat of dstob, |jike a garment ai«(urii wbieh ihoac waits had vritneesed, u length <q>ebed and tlic girl found secreted
ject of bisy lecture was Self.Wucatma. flered at Fort Basioger do tbe 4th ef April.
and exciting in my heart
besrt pity for those poor
(bund, with 88 of bis people, aamug
of gloom.
behind the barrels.
TIte Legisiulurc of Midtigau liavo pas- We find* ihio; in foe Loodoo TWoming
•ufibren
who
wore
fram
day
to
day
cxtciided
Haags o’er that bosom’s ysnng charms;
wham was John Gowata aad 37 tteks,»
This ocenrred about 10 o’clock at night. sod
>d an order directing the &nks of that Chronicle, J defence of the United States
on that abeated table.
table. As 1 wastweditatiag
......................................
Ihy
rosy
litlip now
Aad
palo. pale alas! ia
thy
rosy
tbo oeptbwost of Okoeebobio. Alligator
State to resume specie paymente Juno IG. agninst fod aspersiona of O'CoaaoU oo
00 the 'many ills which flesh is heir to,’ the There was of
............................
ad gone,
lu
melody bndtse and
was
le
return
te his party, ud, by maaBSof
the deck passangsrs, and, oo the foilowin
foe
--------------wnwHiau,
sfarert quesrioo,signod'A B
r heart wlmae sweet door opened, aad upon a board was bn^hi
I. collect an fos scattered ladiaaa, aad
And eoM is ti
in a man exhanated with disooiM and wore morning, ncveral of them c
Si.'tct'z.-iB A»taik XA Waskcx Stiext. ividenlly from the pen of Mr. Thaichor. omeootratethem at Pease crook. Iltseoocook's
contact
to
the
espuin
aud
demanded
Boston
Axfos.
out with pain. Hu was bill upoaAbe table,:
A very EfrxTigo circumstance occurred
fidenlly expected that Cos
and Uio insi nimenta of ampu'.atioa readily his iustant j>unishinent. 'I'tie espuin de- in Warrep ffreei,neariho comer of Broad
smalt party, cu be preraded on by AMigster
Trt tMHae -nffilmtoS «f xhiim otcriidsoT
U«u.inl. dhtedcomulyiug wlUi.tbclr demand, but in way, a few days ago, uliieh excited much
A good area.—1710odhor of-foecHer- to come to aim.
'ling form told ax that the nflerer was con- formed them that the cook should bo refolj reiii-irirla thciicighborboad, and which, we pld of IWioaas,” says (bat “he has WCft
In addition to foe abbre, It laalrelaannd
Utardmirbtoasvhaennw
aciousof'his GltnaUun. apd drtodod the ;>alu
sbouu! liavo thought, would have attracted mg to do iritf Msa<3r, being conTiDcefi fitat that -15 Indiaiw, 17 of where are woriore,
And the daheatebtorit that 1
he wasaboottoFodure. PurUsjw, thoogtitl,
tfaeanezionnaf tfaepBbltet»rthoww>er;bui, it i»—^ot ax moat poroons suppoae—a nor- were recently captarnd by a ilitielnnaiit of
(he
boat
being
BSariy-oppewite
as 1 boked iijxin the mortified and
regular troops and Traureim vylaaMifi, anui>.lcrtand,ii Las heen flashed sab silm- verteil. hot aywrscTXmjg instituti
Liberty.Mu.. jiaiimbrf of the deck passoader LienteiMni JL A ndawen. 9i AhiUary.
— .1. - , -- ■ i.:... 1.-...1 *
gciB
nwhed wpDO .L._____1.
tire caok, t-.-.—'-j
botthd him.
hand tP, and but for its reaching our ears, would
and are new at Fert fiudanlala
and loac. and carried him to the bow, where, [ never have been alluded 10. In the house
aw^->
Jeaap at foe Tret adrioss, (18fo April,) wu
agimeralcfy
_
. of “ihruw .him oyarboW'’;
__________... qcoiaioB rc&idm) a yoong Uuly of_____ •eUkoiU momey aofowiihnul price.
siTbmpaBay.
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Hath aeoReeboM blest by tbiaeeyca. 7
ThsbhtogMIsd iU««d the soft dreamy air

.fttRawQaa itoaif eu the saa.
Aredaattomy heamo,fcraaanM(iuUkalheeo

------------- '-“5Seu^
Otorzr Wilrom, tee PV-tok Rw»
Tbelh^ia Bren’s riotkiaf, who waataken
^vpforlMMaMsaiiBg a fcw weeks tgo, was
MMeneaffto two years iapri—ibT Ib wr
PesiteatiMT. wh«« ahaisWaWitedariBr^
penalty of the COM. Thwctily nasM that
ftrewin giieiaeaaitt Wilpnn.
Tg^ ftmaki ia oerUtn^ a very exuaerdiawy 'rndhraoBl. and hmr pareonal advaor
u^if rire canid ha induced totelato thsto.
’ aof

l^repataM. aM my tody

tors of foe .SaUeasl Intaaigaacarhaviaraddreaaad alsuarw
w
Edwaa
~
~
Um« «uist«phe are .yaid to indicato foe anrenMo Brnmint of roooey last o^t about sioaer of PeaaMoe,
aa, reqaaatiag
drowid.
Tiapassifailitr
of
hor-dayh-Uing
■'(rihiin
,
cooceni^
tba forms ured ondar late ngalatoscue, but foe negro was u(u>ucu.
^ _
of lh« pen... .ng.£«l in u.e;Uerf_Uc,a»n .cl. OnSumtaj Of Mootions for obtaining payiBaiit of paasiue ia
of iho Jood
ifauM, n»l l^y »'nni«'‘'.
Wy •" romovcdfraii Taroni. Fersoos in that vkiaity beard arreare, have received from him la retan a
lieatkai oo foe rekjact, ftom A. Ktm mpuin put . rtricl -.id. over tlre^ too bow, i-U 6tt whul purpose, has hot foe cry of murder, went imaedUtoIy to
•N.Y. Eve. Her.
foe spM from wbence it enuiaiod, aitd Paaais. Esq., OoaptroUer of the Treaawy,
with foe view of bavii^ foe pe
W shoulder uhfto ^
><’ ^
of wbifo foe fidlowiiig is ttMr.onhaUaee___
rested aod tried m St. Looia. Somcoffoem.
fouaa biiB upoQ foe ground •»n»st s«
teM toww tlw whole oiponliou! ‘Is it not
The writer aaya that no arw tfo» are re
their eacape. One indiA
of mercy.—Mn. Tballtir aad low. Hisimt was cut thmigb,aiidBll
already doneV 1 inqoirud. ‘No, the oheris
quired txador the set of Api
April teat; the only
VMtaal, Itemed Uratr, was todgod in jaH at youngest child, a Uulo girl about tweivc gasbiohmitoad. Thebatomorhisafain
~ '
'
te bo ukas off.’ 1 hsswoed from the sp«,
arfosfom aahsato
St. Imnis and disfoarged ea Monday lost sf- moniha old arrived b«w from Dotraf on
cut, probably for tbo purpose of get
agsin to bo ill ibo upeo air, and relievo my
Where the payreeat isto
of sevsni
Sunday aftonwaa oo her way to Toronto, ting hts ntooey, which was soeored to his
and heart from the cries of the unfoftu
bema^to
baa
Great oxeiumeiit pramUod io^ Ldois npoo for the purpreo of soei^ her husfauiii and body, under bis ckabes by means of a
as preaetihadrefoa oircate d Jnaa, 1833.
foe oecaaios, and it waa openly foroateoed praaonri^ fMpto* *» *o Governor asfcirre
If I hare ItsteOtai namored to I
strap.
kmfo made a partial iocnloo that foe preVftJBW oat girea him by reaare
that the reinw, if oaouMted. ahouhi be fora reprtaTonhlil bis ease should bonade
aaoe leetiure sad u
infoefisth. My. Gates wM prafaablyra- ef mil, iw^eciat^iga. Nadaiincaa
daqaenaa of thaL plaee«earariad are.
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